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OBJECTIVE: The aim of the study is to design N5-(1H-pyrazol-&yl)-3H-benzo[d]imidazole-2,5-

diamine derivatives and evaluate its anti-obesiry activity. MATERIALS AND METHODS: A few

pyrazole-fused benzimidazole derivatives were designed as potential Pancreatic Lipase (PL) inhibitors.

The designed N5-(1H-py,razol-$yl)-3H-benzo[dlimidazole-2,5-diamine derivatives have been screened

using the Lipinski rule of five, ADMET analysis, acute toxicity prediction, and molecular docking.

Later on, the derivatives which possess the most drug-likeness properties and displayed the most
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We recentty showed that the post-ischemic induction of matrix

metatloproteinase-12 (MMP-12) in the brain degrades tight junction
proteins, increases MMP-9 and TNFo expression, and contributes to the
btood-brain barrier (BBB) disruption, apoptosis, demyetination. and infarct
volume development. The objectives of this study were to (1) determine
the effect of MMP-12 suppression by shRNA-mediated gehe silencing on
neurological/functional recovery, (2) estabtish the optimal timing of MMP-

l2shRNA treatment that provides maximum therapeutic benefit, {3) compare
the effectiveness of acute versus chronic MMP-12 suppression, and (4)

evaluate potential sex-related ditferences in treatment outcomes. Young

male and female Sprague-Dawtey rats were subjected to transient middle
cerebral artery occlusion and reperfusion. Cohorts of rats were administered

either MMP-12ShRNA or scrambled shRNA sequence (control) expressing
ptasmids (1 mglkg; i.v.) lormulated as nanoparticles. At designated time
points after reperfusion, rats from various groups were subjected to a battery
of neurological tests to assess their reflex, balance, sensory and motor
functions. Suppression of MMP-12 promoted the neurotogical recovery of
stroke-induced male and femate rats, although the effect was tess apparent in

femates. lmmediate treatment after reperfusion resulted in a better recovery
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Abstract

Tissue-type olasminogen activator (t-PA) expression is known to increase following transient focal cerebral

ischemia and reperfusion. Previously, we reported downregulation of t-PA upon suppression of matrix
metalloproteinase-12 (MMP-12), following transient focal cerebral ischemia and reperfusion. We now
present data on the temporal expression of t-PA in the brain after transient ischemia, as well as the

interaction between MMP-12 and t-PA, two prgteases associated with the breakdown of the blood-brain

barrier (BBB) and ischemic brain damage. We hypothesized that there might be reciprocal interactions

between MMP-12 and t-PA in the brain after ischemic stroke. This hypothesis was tested using shRNA-

mediated gene silencing and computational modeling. Suppression of t-PA following transient ischemia and

reperfusion in rats attenuated MMP-12 expression in the brain. The overall effect of t-PA shRNA

administration was to attenuate the degradation of BBB Lighliunction protein claudin-5, diminish BBB

disruption, and reduce neuroinflammation by decreasing the expression ofthe microglia/macrophage pro-

inflammatory Ml phenotype (CD58, iNOS, lL-lp, and TNFo). Reduced BBB disruption and subsequent lack of
infiltration of macrophages (the main source of MMP-'12 in the ischemic brain) could account for the

decrease in MMP-12 expression after t-PA suppression. Computational modeling of in silico protein-protein

interactions indicated that MMP-12 and t-PA may interact physically. Overall, our findings demonstrate that
MMP-12 and t-PA interact directly or indirectly at multiple levels in the brain following an ischemic stroke.

The present findings could be useful in the development of new phalEaggthglapics for the treatment of

roke remains the leading cause of dea
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. Ischemic stroke, which occurs due to

Introduction

Worldwide, st
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iry
the occlusion of cerebral blood arteries, accounts for about 87% of all strokes (Virani et al., 2020). The two
FDA-approved recanalization treatments, endovascular thrombectomy and thrombolysis drug therapy with
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Abstrrct

Objective:The purpose of presentinvestigation to formulate, characterize the fast dissolving

tablets (FDT) for [ansoprazole- Lansoprazole,a proton pump inhibitor.lt mainly used for the

effective management of peptic ulcer. lt is having very low solubility in Gl fluid, which results in

to poor bioavailability after oral administration. So there is a strong need to

formulatel:nsoprazole Solid Dispersion. Where there is in imbalance between mucus layer and

acid secretion it causes ulceration.ln this condition, quick actions are required. Hence need to

formulate suitable dosage forms likemouth dissolving/disintegrating tablet, to achieve reliable

bioavailability and enhance patient compliance.
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Abstract
To treat mild to moderate COVID-lg, an investigational drug called nirmatrelvir in combination with
ritonavir is being researched for which the potential hazards with this are still unknown- Nirmatrelvir
has been approved for immediate use by the US Food and drug intake in conjunction with the drug
ritonavir for the treatment of mild to medium COVID-19 in grown ups and individuals of more than
12 years who test positive for the virus and are at a high risk to develop severe COVID-19.To
quantiry the drugs simultaneously in tablet dosage forms, a novel, sensitive and reproducible reverse
phase liquid chromatography method has been developed. Thechromatographic separation was
performed using Phenomenex (25ox4.6mm,5p particle sizel column. The seperation and elution
were carried out at an ambient tempenrture using a mobile phase consisting of 0.1% trifluoro acetic
acid &acetonitrile in the ratio of 50:s0r$y/v. The maximum absorbance by UV spectrophotometer
shown at wavelength 258.3nm& 271.4nm for nirmatrelvir and ritonavir. Also, 266nm was selected as

detector wavelength by a photodiode array detector for the HPLC chromatrographic method.Beer
lambert's law obeyed in the linear range of 37.5-225gg,/ml(R'z=0.9998) for nirmatrelvir and 25-150

UA/mL(RH.9994) for ritonavir. The method shows method and slstem precision with % RSD less

than l%.The percentage mean recovery was found to be 99.9-100.2%& 10O.0'.1q).2%. The LOD 1.5

ptg/mL &1 pglmL values indicates the method sensitivity. The proposed stability indicatin8 method
was validated for precisaon,accuracy, specificity, selectivity, robustness and stability studies
according to ICH guidelines.
Keywords: RP-HPLC, Nirmatrelvir, Ritonavir, Trifluoro acetic acid, Stability studies.
Dol Number: LO.48 11nq,2O22.20.22.NQ10161 NeuroQuantology 2022:,2ol22l:L717-L725
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Therapeutic potential of quercefin for the prevention ofvarious drug and chemical-
induced nephrotoxicity: A review
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Nephroprotective
Nephrotoxicity
Toxicology

Qucrcctin is a flavonoid ind has b€€n rcportcd to havc a widc range of pharmacologics I propcnics. The
possible mechsnisms involved in the nephroprolective aclivity of qu€rc€tin were discussed in rhis review.

Querc€tin cxhibiied nephroprotettiv€ activity agaiDn valproic acid, cisplatin. doxorubicin, streptozotocin.
sodium fluoride, methotrexalo, lead acetale, cadmium, lindane, adenine, paracetamol, gallium arsenide.

chlorplrifos, TiO:, fcrric nitsile triac€tate, dichlorvas, melphalan, HgCl., ischacmic repertusion, gmlamicin,
snake venom, ammonium fluoride, arsenale, alrazine. Ionising radiarion and iron in various animal

models due to its anlioxidant. free radical-scavengnrg, anti-inflammatory, anti-apoptolic mechanisms. In
this review. we provide an overview of tb€ possible mechanisms by which quercerin reduced rhe

oephroloxicity-induccd by diffcretrt Depkoloxicants. This witl hclp thc scienrific communiry ro reduc€

thc ncphroloxicily usirg quercetin.

l. lntroduction

Ravonoids are a group ofantioxidants affecting basic cell function
such as g.owth, differentiation and apoptosis, because of their
radical scavenging activity (llic er al, 2014). Qucrcctin (QR) is a 3,

5, 7,3,4-pentahydroxyflavon, having the five hydroxyl groups

placed at flve diflere[t positions (Muhammad e, 41., 201E). It has a

bifter flavor and is widely distributed in fruirs and vegerables.

Buckwheat tea has a large aflount of QR. QR is widely used in
research and clinical trials. It has been proved to be having effective

fiee radical scavenging activity. thus acts as an antioxidant (Ferry e,

a/., t996). ln addition, it also possesses anti-inflzrmmatory anti
apoptotic. hepatoprolective (Manoj et al., 2021t, renoprotective,

neuroproteclive (Paramila et aI.,2021) and cadioprotective effecls
(Chandrasinh e, ol, 2021; Ptngili et a1.,2020).

QR is .ow largely utilized as nutraceutical and as a ph)'tochemical

medication for different diseases. Owing to its basic chemical
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structurc, the most obvious feature of QR is its strong antioxidant
activiry (Hanhad et ol,, 2020) which may poteutially eoable it to
quench free iadicals from forming resonance stabilized phenoxyl
mdicals (Veercndra e, al, 202 | ; Miltonprabu e, at, 2017). ln this
rcvieq the rtphroprotective effects of QR against drugs and various
toxic agcnts have been discusscd (Tablc I ).

2. Nephroprotecaive activity ofquercetin

2,1 Protective rctivity .gaiDst v.lproic acid OPAlitrduccd
nephrotoxicity

vPA is used in treatrnent of epilepsy for various kinds of seizures.

II induces release of free radicals and thereby causes lipid
pcroxidation and subscquent ncphrotoxicity (Figure lA). A study
bas sbowD thal QR (0.05 mM) has oepbroprotective activity against

VPA-induced nephrotoxicity (20 mg/kg) by inhibiting lipid
p€roxi&tion using an ,, virlo model (Chaudhary ?, al, 2015).

2.2 Protectiye .ctivity rgaiIrrt cisplrtin (CS)-iodu.ed
nephrotoricity

Cs is atr adifuEoral drug used for treatment of various r,?€s of
cancers. cs induces mirochon&ial iDjury and stihulates production

of RoS and lriggcrs infl.mmatory responscs resulling in
rcphrctoxicity (Figure lB). A study has demonstrated that QR (50

mg/kg/day, IP) preverted the nephrotoxic effect ofCs (4 mg/k8, IP)
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CYP3A4 aod P-gp subslrate is diltiazem and nsringenin has b€€o obsewed to alfec! bolh CYP3A4 and P-

gp. The goal of lhis study {ras lo obsfrve how naringenin affected the pharmacokinclics (PK) of dilliszem
iD raB as well as absorption using everled gut sacs of rat in yitro. A&e. 20 min, rats were admiDisrered

orally with narinScnin (12.5, 25 and 50 mg,&8) aod then 15 mg&g of diltiazem \ras also administered fo,
15 r€pealed dsys orally. In a singlc dosage PK sludy (SDS), blood was taken ftom lhc lsil vein on the lsl
day ad h a multiple dosing PK study (MDS) on thc 15tb day. Themokinetic was used ro calculare lhe PK

psrametcrs. In a dosc{cpcndent manncr, naringenin prctreatment enhanccd thc Cmsx snd thc AUC of
diltiazem. At a dosaSe of nariogeoir 100 mg&g, thc Ctrlax ofdiltiazem hcreas€d ftom 39.276 + 2.485 to
'72.394 + 5.152 and 44.982 + 5.34E lo 85.3?2 + 5.263 oglml in SDS and MDS, respeclivcl, Io SDS and

MDs. rhe AUc of diltiaz€m increased conside.ably ftom 818.206 + 69.247 to 1448.781 + 91.588 .nd
l710-362 + 145.314 to 2677.052 + 122.625 (og/ml/h). ln vitro tes\.csults revealed that dilliazcm
absorption was increased with n.ringenin and verapamil (a known standard P-gp and cYPlA4 inhibilor).
Thc findinSs suSgcsled lhll naringerin enhaDced ditliazem absorprion in th€ intestine due to P-Ep and

cYPlA.r inhibilion.

l. lntroduction

The bulk of medications' fi.st-pass metabolism (FPM) and
phamacokinetics (PK) are influenced by cltochrome P-450 (cYP)

aod P-glycoprotein (P-gp). CYP3A4 is the important etrz)@e preseDl

in the human gut and liver (Paine e, al., 2006; Rostami and Tucker,

2007; Shirnada e, a/., 1994). A vasr range of xenobiotic substalces,

including matry medicinal medicatious, are lnown to be metabolized

by CYP3A4 (Nebert and Russell, 2002). Drugs that undergo
metabolism by CYP3A4 may combine with other medications that

stimulate or inhibit cYP3A4, resulting in clinically relevant PK

effects. Due to its broad-specificity and effect oo drug PK

characleristics, Pgp is an excellent example of a clinically useful

druS transponer (Srivalli and Lakshmi, 2ol2). P'gp is an efflux
transporter found in a variety of organs that have phamacokinetic

importatrce (Fardel a ar., 2012). P-gp acts as a uridirectional efflux
pump and play ao imporrant role in the PK of drugs (Nler el al.,
2009). The Food and Drug Adm inist-ation (FDA) further recomnend!
that a scree ng to determine if prospective bioactive chemicals are
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P"gp substrdtes be cairied out as early as feasible in the dIUg discovery

pipelire (U.s. Food and Drug Admidstration, 2012).

Prescription and non-prescription medicines, as well as other
xenobiotics present in some hertral remedies and food ilems, are

CYPIA4 and P*p modula0ors that can have clinically significaot
effects on some substrates (Rouveix, 2007). Diltiazem is a calcium
channel blocker (CCB) that is commonly used to treat angina,
supraventricular arrh)4hmias and hypeneosion (Millald el al., 1983,

Buckley er o,1., 1990). Diltiazem has 40yo absolute bioavailability
because of fi$t pass metabolism (FPM) mediated by CYPIA4 in the
small iDtestine and liver (Pichaid e, al., 1990: Iafebvre et al., 1996).

P-gp may be responsible for diltiazem's limited bioavailability in
addition to extensive metrbotism and diltiazem might be a substrate

for both CYP3A4 and P-9, (Cott€sman and Pastan, 1993; Can e, al.,
1996; wacher e, al, 1998). Both P-gp and CYP3A4 are present in

the small intestine, they may work together to increase FPM, resulting

in drug absorprion being reduced (wacher et a1.,2001. lto et al.,
I 999). Naringenin is a citrus fuvonoid that has an excellent a[tioxidant
property. Several lincs of research show that using naringenin
supplements can help with obesity, diabetes. hypertension and

metabolic slodrome (Paranit^ et al., 2021; A.laln et al., 2ol4). ln
prior research, we foutrd lhat narhgenh inhibited CYP eDzymes afld

P-gp (Surya et al., 2014). Previous studies suggested that some of
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Scale-up of microspheres is major challenge at large scale manufacturing. The foremost objective ofthis research was to study

the impact of kcy process parameters and formulation paErneters, which arc significaot during scale-up. on the quality

chamcteristic ofthe lovasiatin microspheres. Emulsion solvent evaporalion technique was explored to generate microspheres.

Including the amount & type of polymer, pmcess pammete.s like viscosity of the intemal and temp€mtures used for

evaporation ofthe solvent were taken as the factors. The key quality coltrol paiameters ofthe microspheres viz. enFapmenl

efliciency and drug release rate constant were considered as the response vaiiables on which the influence ofthe factors 10 be

studied. Under response surface methodology, historical data design was employed to design ofexperiments (DoE) analysis

using Stat Ease Design Expert software. Apart ftom tlie lesponses, the microspheres prepared were studied for flow propenies.

percenl.age yield and surface morphology. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) inrages illusrated that the microsphercs were

almost spherical having differe su.rface textue for different polymers. Eotrapment elliciency results werc found to be itr the

range of 78.43 - 93.83%: and the values of drug release rale constanl wcre to b€ itr the .ange of 0.09 - 1.2 hr lor all the

prepared microspheres. Response surface linea, model was selected to elucidate the relation between the factors and the

responses. Analysis ofvariadce (ANOVA) ofthe selected model itdicated that all the selected facto.s i[cluding the key process

pammetem had sigoificant influerce on bolh the responses. Later, graphical optimization was performed with the set

desirability ofmaximizing the eDhapment erficiency and minimizing the drug release rate constant. The microspheres obtained

from the optimised formula were foutrd to have 92.470 entrapment efficietrcy a 0.102 h'r as the drug release rate constatrt.

These results signified that the selected factors includitrg the process paralnctels had substa[tial influence on the quality

characteristics of the prcpared microsphetes.

Kf,YWORDS: Microspheres, process parameters, Design ofexp€riments, Edt-apmetrt elficiercy, Optimization.

INTRODUCTION

Microspheres are roughly spherical solid particles, ranging in diameter of I - l000pm that contain a drug dispersed

in solution (or) in microcrystalline form (l). Microcapsules and microspheres are the terms that are often used

synonymously. The polymeric microspheres are more stable than other particulate drug delivery systems. Upon

surface modification, these micropanicles can be used to deliver the contained drugs to the desired target site .
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Interlinked role of ASN, TDP-43 and Mirol with parkinopathy: Focus on
targeted approach against neuropathy in parkinsonism

Siva Prasad Panda " , DSNBK Prasanth l', Uma Sankar Gorla', Saikat Dewanjee'r
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ARTICLE IN FO

ASN, mP-43

Parki$ooism b a cmplex nafodeS€nerarive di!€ase that is diEcult to difierentiate b€eus€ of its idiopathic aDd

untnown oriSiE. The h€rEdilary parfinsooisD fDofln as autmmal Ecessive-juv€r e parfi$oBirn (AR.IP) ij
mrried by E lnors, dyskiEias, dystotric charact€ristiB, .rd rnaniftstatiorn that improve sl€ep but do not
irclude deflcntia- This was caused by deletions and point muradons in PARK2 (cluomo6ome 6q25.2-27).
Diminish€d or unusual se$ations (paresthesiai), loss of rculon streDsrh botll in tlt€ CNS and peripheral nerves,
.ad lact of motor coordiDrtioD arE the hallmfits of nellropathy in psrkinsoniM- Thc incidstc€ of parkiDsonism
durirg ox ativ€ sE€.s and aAeinS is associat€d wirh parlinopathy. Parrinopathy is hypotherized to be EigSer€d
by muErim of rhc prrldtr (PRXN) 8en€ aDd 16 of trornal physioloaical tun rions of PR(N Foteins, which
trigSe6 their pathoaedc .a&etation duc to confo{matiq|al dransls. Two importanl geDes that control mito-
choDdrial health ar€ PRXN ald pho6ptEhse aI|d tensin h@lolosu. del€t€d on chrorD@rtr€ lGinduc€d putadve
kiMse ! (PINKT)- Ovseprcssion of TAR DNA-binding pmtein-43 (TDP-43) incrEas€s the aS8reSation of
hsoluble PRKN proteins in OMM. For€ip a-sytrucleln (ASN) pmrDoter parl.inopathy via SdEodylation and

hen e hasa ncumro c efilcl on dopamin€rBic tErve.. Mirol (Uim GTPaier), a member of lhe RAS !'rperfamily,
is erprEssed h n€rv€ cells. Due to PINKI/PRX ard Miml s tuBrioDal relationship, an er.css of mitochon&ial
calcium cdminat . in dle d€truction of dopamin€rgic n€uroos- An int€rlinted und6sttndins ofTDP-43, PINKI/
PR(N, ASN, and Mircf sUnaIiDS ir the coEnurication adong astuocyt€s, mi('ogli{, neuroDs, End iomune celts

wirhin fi€ hrain erplorEd the pathrvay of neuronal d€aft and shed li8ht on Dov.l ltratesi€s for th€ diaSn6is and

nraElent of parkinsonia .

l. Introduction

The lo6s of dopamine pathways in dopaminerSic nerves aDd dle
formation of [€lry Miea, which are intracytopla$tric proteiiaceous
aggregates of c-synuclein (AslO, distinguishes mobility disorders such

as parlonronism (\r,:lstr,, it al 2018). 'Ite autosomal

recessive-juvenile parkinsonism (AR-JP) has just b€en identified aJ a

kind of her€ditary parldisonisE that is distinSuished by tremors, dys-

kinesias, and dystonic features rvithout dcrnentia featues, as well as the
improvement of conditioDs during sleep (t(irn rl al . 2ll{)8. stol, r .,n(i
(,reeirl:rnd. 2018). tcwy body-free dopamineryic neurons in the nitnm
distintuish AR-JP from cotrventional Farkinson's disetse (PD) (l)icLn)n.

AbD.€vinriolui AR-JP, Aut6omal Recessive-Juvenil€ Parkinsoni$: ASN, c- synucl€iq PR(N, Parkin; PINXT, PIEN (pho6phata3e and tensin homoloSu€ deleted

on chromosome r0}induced putative kinase I )1. AD, Airheimer dis€as€; PD, Partinson dircrse; PG" Polymerase dlain rEaciioo; mP-43, TAR DNA-bindint protein

43i PQC. Prorein Qualiry Control; Mirol, Mitochondrid lho GIPasel; Miro2, Mitochondrial Rho GTPase2i t{FT, N€urofibrillary tanSles; NAC, Non Amyloid

Compone[q MTD, Mirochoodrial-Tary€tiq Dosaint UbH, Ubiquith hornoloar RING, Realy int.r€stin8 new 8€D€; IBn, In b€tweco RING fin8ers; OMM, Outer

Mitochonddal M€mbrane; VDAC, volta8e-D€p€ndcnt Anion ChaIlrcL MCU, Mirchondrial Calcium Uniponq I"3& Iffiid r,4,tEiph6phale tt€ceptoq NTD, N-

Terminal Dornaini RXMr, RNA RccoSnition Motifl: RRMZ RNA rccoSniti,on morif2i CTD, C-t€rmin l dodain; NES, Nudear Erport S€quoce; GR& Gtycine-Rich

Reaion; MERCT, Mirochondna and erdoplasnic reticulum (ER) contact rit€q TRAX, T.af6&in8 KiEin Protcin; TMD, Tia'IsnarbraDe Domaiq DMT, Dis€a$-

Modifying Therapn sT, Symptomatic Th€rapy: cC6€, clu.lcerebrcidrsc MAO, Monoamio€oxidaE; GtP'r, CluciSon-like p€ptid€-l; BBB, Blood-Brdi. Barri€r.

' cofilsrondioS autbor.
r-nuil odd'.s sivapr.srd.p.nda@isln.a(.in (S.P. Fa!da).
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REVIEW

Neuroinflammation and neovascularization in diabetic eye diseases
(DEDs): identifi cation of potential pharmacotherapeutic targets

Siva Prasad Pandar . P Hemachandra Reddt',3,a,5,6 . Uma Sankar GorlaT. DSNBKfrasanths

Re<eived: 23 Septemb€r 2022 / A(.epted: 9 November 2022
OThe Autho(s), under exclusive li<ence to Springer Nature 8.V- 2022

Abstr.ct
The goal of this review is to increase public knowledge of the etiopathogenesis of diabetic eye diseases (DEDs). such

as diabetic retinopathy (DR) and ocular angiosarcoma (ASO), and the likelihood of blindness among elderly widows. A
widow's life in North lndia, in general, is fi'aught with peril because of the economic and social isolation it brings, as

well as the increased risk of death from beart dis€se, hyp€rtensiorl diabetes, depressiorL and dementia. Nc-ovasculariza-
tion, neuroinflammation, and edema in the ocular tissue are hallmarks of the ASO, a rare form of malignant tumor. When
diabetes, hypertension, and aging all contribute to increased oxidativc stress, the DR can proceed to ASO. Microglia in
the retina of the optic uerve head are responsible for causing inflammation, discomfort, and neurodegeneratio[. Those that

come into contact with them will get blind as a result of this. Advanced glycation end products (AGE), vascular endothe-
lial growth factor (VEGF), protein kinase C (PKC), poly-ADP-ribose polymerase (PARP), melalloproteinaseg (MMPg),
nuclear factor kappaB (NFkB), prognm death ligandl (PDL-I), factor VIII (FVItr), and vou Willebrand factor (VWF) arc
potent agcnts for oicular neovascularisation (ONV), neuroinfla.mmation artd edema in the ocular tissue. AGE/VEGF, DAG/
PKC. PARPNFkB, RAS/VEGE PDL-I/PDl, VWFrVttWEGn, and RAS/VEGF are alt linked to the pathophysiology

of DEDS. The interaction between ONV and ASO is mostly determined by the VWFffVIIWEGF and PDL-[/PD-I axis.

This study focused on retinoprotective medications that can pass the blood-retinal barrier and cure DEDs, as well as the

factors that influence the etiology of neovascularization and neuroinflammation in the eye.

Keywords Diabetic retinopathy Ocular angiosarcoma ' FVIIVVWPVEGF ' PDL-I/PD-I Blood retinal bamer
Retinoprotective drugs

lntroduction popular pilgrimage destinations for Hindu devote€s. They're
referred to as the'tity ofwidows" because they care for a

sizable portion of India's zl{} million-plus widow population.

Widows may be housed in ashrams, temples, or even in the
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New Delhi, India's capital city, is just a short drive away

fiom Vrindavan and Mathura. two of the counEy's most
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Development and validation of a novel bioanalytical method for
the simultaneous determination of glecaprevir and pibrentasvir
in human plasma using reversed-phase high-performance liquid
chromatography
Bonagiri Pavani', Malothu NarendeP,
Dintakurthi Sree Naga Bala Krishna Prasanthc, Chakravarthi Guntupallib

Original anicb 1

Background and obiectiya
Forthe simullaneous determination of glecaprevir (GPR) and pibrentasvir (PTR) in
human plasma, a novel, accurate, and selective reversed-phase high-perfomance
liquid chromatography method was developed and validated.
llaterials and methoda
Owing to structural resemblance, bklegravir was selected as an intemal standard.
Anticoagulant used was K2-EDTA. The cPR-PTR was the first ol its kind approved
drug by FDA lor the lreatment of chronic hepatits C. Precipitation technique with
acetonilrile was employed for th€ extraction ol analyte from human plasma.
Kromasil Cr6 column (5F, '150x4.6mm) with an isocratic mobile phase ol 0.1%
orthophosphoric acid buter pH 4.3, adiusted with dilute hydrochloric acid:
acetonilrile in the ratio of 70 : 30 v/v, was used tor the rosolution- At a flow rate
oI 1 ml/min, the mobile phase was pumped. Using a photodiode array detector,
etfluents were monitored at 250 nm.
Resultg
Over concenlration ranges of 5-200 Fg/ml and 6.650-266.000 pg/ml, the method
was ,ound to be linear for GPR and PTR, respectively, in human plasma, with the
precision and accuracy ranging lrom 0.76 to 9.05% and 90.55 to 98.98% ,or GPR
respectively, whereas for PTR ranged lrom 0.74 to 9.52" and 91.56 to 105-61%,
respectively.
Conclusion
The stabality of the analyte was evaluated in plasma under ditterent stress
conditions.
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lntroduction
Each year, betwee
hepatitis C virus (HCV) are reported by the World
Hcalth Organization [1]. Infections are primarily
associated with intravenous drug use, blood
transfusions, and tattoos, which are the few
common causes of transmission [2]- The cause of
7O-9Wo of chronic infections is acute infections,
which are then followed by cirrhosis, chronic liver
failure, hepatocellular carcinoma, and death [3].
Cirrhosis devclops in 20-3(M of patients with
chronic liver disease, end-stage liver disease

develops in 5-10%, and .t-8% die owing to liver-
related causes after 20 years of infection. There are

six genotypes of HCV, with genogpes 1-3 distibuted
worldwide [a,5], Globally, genotypes la and lb cause

60% of HCV infections. There is a 5496 prevalence of
genotypes 1a and 1b ?Itd a 3796 prevalence of
genot)?es 3t 16,71- In the United States and

Kromasil, onhq)hosphoic acid butler, pibrentasvir,

',lhst

,lu-
S,,,,,,0,
sD0ltallHt nfl ir'

Europe, there is.Xl,rr:idciddsA3f*{IftY tcnotyPe

n nvo and fow million new cases of 4 infection (-1 and -5% on avUllp)/p|-5.i itn

In patients with gcnotypc 1 HCV infection and prior
failure of direct-acting antiviral therapy, glecaprevir
(GPR) and pibrentasvir (PTR) were highly effective

and well tolerated [9]. The sustained virologic response

to &rect-acting antiviral therapies for chronic HCV
infection has been high; however, virologic failwe may
still occur, potentidly resulting in viral resistance, and

subsequendy decreasing thc efrcacy of all subsequent

treatments [10]. GPR is a potent pangcnotypic next-
generation HCV NS3/44- According to enzymatic
assays, GPR exhibitcd high selectivity for HCV

This is an open accessjourhal, and articles are distrabuted under the terms

of the Creative Commons Attribution-Noncommercial ShareAlile 4.O

License, which allol,s other5 to remir, tweal! and build upon the work
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Evaluation of the Thromholytic and Antioxidant
Activity ol Leal Extracts ol Plumhago zeylanicaL.

ABSTRACT
Brckground: Plumbago zeylanica L- is one of the exlremely accessible cooventionally
used herbal plants with various biological activities. However, actions ol P. zeylanica
L on blood clotting and other complications o{ blood were indisposed therapeutically
studied. The.elore, the scope of the curr€nt €xploration is to screen the thrombolytic,
antioxidant, and cytotoxic efrects of leat oxtracts. iratorials and Msthods: Thrombolytic
activity (,D vittd was assessed with clot lysis and thrombin inhibitory ability. Furthe.,
thrombolytic acrivity {r;, yiyo) was evaluated by a thrombotic tail lcarrageenan-inducedl
animal model. DPPH and nitric oxide (Iree radical) scavenging methods were employed
to check the r,h yitro antioxidant property, Furthor cytotoxicity and acute oral toxicity
were assessed for plant exlract. Rssultr: The quanlitative analysis elicits the presence
ol the magniticent amount of lhe total phenolic content (96.8i7.92 mg cAE/gl and
tolal flavonoid content (63.5214.54 mg OE/g) on the dry weight basis. The maximum
clot lysis (96.83% t0.657l ol methanolic leaf exiract was detectod in in vitro model at
8OO r,.s/mL io72ht. A strong thrombin inhibition (94.6312.12%) effect was observed
for methanol leaf extract at 2 mg/mL. ln r,h yr'ya studies a significant lp< O.OOll clot
lysis was achieved at the tested dose {1OO, 2OO and 3OO mg/kg}. DPPH radical and
nitric oxide scavenging activit showed the lc5o valuo of 25.47 rO.51 and 56.32 t O.85,
respectively. The methanolic 6)(tract was found saler up to the highest lethal dose of
2OOO mg/kg. Conclullon: Thes6 findings suggested that the plant l€aves are comprised
of significant thrombolytic propenies. lt could be 8 promising source for the existence o{
antioxidant and thrombolytic agents.

K.ywords: Plumbago zeylanica L., Thrombolytic activity, Anti-oxidant activity,
Cytotoxicity, Streptokinase, DPPH radical etc. subrdrsix\ Dale: o4{2-?o22:

Rcv son Date 09{5-2022:
AccePred llate 0a-o8-2022

IIITBODUGTIOil

Plants are used itr divcrgent approachcs il
managing lzrious in6rmities Thcse herbal

agents are accomplished to amalgamate

dissimilar secondary active metabolites;
tlosc possess thc potential for rcmarkable
biological activiry. Biologicd activities

present in these medicina.l plants and

their derivatives are of great importance
in health care history. Phnbago glarica L.
(Chromosomc 2a=24) is dso known as

"Chitrak", a medicinal herb that belongs

to the family of Pltmbagitatcac (Figure t).t
It is the most commonl,v used medicinal
plant, scattered all ovet the topical and

subtropical regioos of the W<.rrld.'? The
vemacular oames of P. rylafua L include,
in Kannada- chitramula, in Malyalam-
chitrakmula/ bilichitramula in Tamil-Chita"
and in Tclugu kodivcli/chitramoolam.r It
possesses various pharmacologJcd actMties
like the flowers are used as digestanq{

r(Dts possess expect()raot, abortifacient,
laxative, asringent and anti-diarrhea
activitics' Tincturc of barh is used as anti-
menstruation and leaves used in rcmedies fot
scabies,6 antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory,,7

aodrogenic alopccia,s aoti-fcrtiliry'q and

alrtiiiabeticto Plumbagin is the secondary
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ln Silico Screening of Plant-Derived AntFvirals from Shoreo
hemsleyano (King) King ex Foxw Against SARS CoV-2 Main Protease
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An outbreak of thc SARlftS#SDmSIl 2dIA&ffir0ld one

of the worst pandemics irflll *f.I${0lliffl$r6$nedical
cataskophe t 1 l. SARS-CoV-Sf,$v[lld'5[t&dl to peoplc

fiom different countrics via different routes, such as travel-

lers, resulting in a pandemic declared by the WHO [2, 3].
The primary infection symptom of this novel coronavirus
(COMD-I9) is pneumonia, although additional symptoms
include hcadache, wearincss, and loss of taste.

The epidemiological history ofthe infection was obtained

from the seafood market io Wuhan, China [4]. However,

the precise origin of human transmission remains unclear.

Currently, NCBI GenBank recognises over 100 genome

patterns ftom over ten countries [5]. The variation between

these scrics was less than l%. SARS-CoV-2 has led to sig-

nificant respiratory system hfecdons in humans, caused by
p-coronaviruses via the ACE2 receptor. Chinese exPerts

scparatcd SARS-CoV-2 and sequenced its genome SARS-

CoV-2 on January 7 ,2920 16l.
To proposc ao effectivo thcrapy against SARS-CoV-2.

a thorough understanding of thc viral structure is required.

which may help ideotify more suitable targets [7-9]. Some
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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

Ab3tract
Shorea hemsleyana (King) King ex Foxw is us€d to treat various ailmetrts i.o humans. Numerous biological activities have

been reported previously. The current study sought to identrty S. hemslzyata phyto-derived anti-viral compounds against

the SARS-CoV-2 main protease to gain insight into the molecular interactions. In the present research, nine compounds
obtained from the PubChem database are examined via molecular docking. Docking expcriments were conducted using
the AutoDock Vina toot. The Swiss ADME and Dnilito seryers weae used for drugJike predictions. Our research shows

that the phytoconstituefis of S. hcmsleyan4, namely, Hemsleyanol-A and Hemsleyanoside-A, may act against SARS CoV-2
main protease with the binding afrnity of - 7.6 and -6.8 kcal/mol respectively, which werc further validated by molecular

dynamics (MD) simulations and cnd-statc binding eDergy ca.lculations. Thesc phyocompounds could be used in contempo-
rary strategies to develop effective medicines ftom nahrral sources. The identined substances are potential anti-viral agents.

Howeve( in vitlo studies arr necessarlr to assess their effcctivencss agai[st SARS-CoV-2.
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ln Silico Screening of Plant-Derived Anti-virals from Shorea
hemsleyana (King) King ex Foxw Against SARS CoV-2 Main Protease

Re@ived: l4 rune 2022 / A.(€pted: l3 October 2022
@ The Tuni5ian Chemi@l sod€ty and Spring€r t{ature switrsland AG 2022

Abstract
Shorea hemsleyana (King) Kiog ex Foxw is used to treat various ailments in humans. Numerous biological activities have

been reported Feviously. The currenl study sought to identify S. hemsleyana phyto-derived anti-viral compounds against
the SARS-CoV-2 main protease to gain insight into the molecular interactions. ln the present rcsearch, nine compounds
obtained from the Pubchem database are examined via molecular docking. Docking expcriments were conducted using

the AutoDock Vina tool. The Swiss ADME and Drulito servers were used for drugJile predictions. Our research shows

that the phytoconstituents ofS. izt$relaza, namely, Hemsleyanol-A and Hemsleyanoside-A, may act against SARS CoV-2
main protease with the binding affinity of -7.6 and -6.8 kcaUmol respectively, which werc further validated by molecular
dynamics (MD) simulations and end-statc binding energy calculations. These phytocompounds could be used in contempo-

rary strategies to develop effective medicines ftom natura.l sources. The identified substatrces are potential anti-viral agents.

However. in vitro studies are lecessary to assess their effectiveness against SARS-CoV-2.

Keywotds Shorea hemsleyona . Attodc(I Vina- ADMET . In-silico . Lipinski's rule . Main protease
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An outbreak of the SARS-CoV-2 virus in 2019 caused one
of the worst pandemics in history, resulting in a medical
catastrophe [ ]. SARS-CoV-2 has also spread to pcople
from differcnt countries via different routes. such as travel-
lers, resulting in a pandemic declared by the WHO [2,3].
Thc primary infection symptom of this novel coronavirus
(COVID- 19) is pneumonia, although additional symptoms
ilclude headache, weariness, and loss of taste.

Tbe epidemiological history of the infection wa^s obtained

from the seafood market irt Wuhan, China [4]. However,

the precise origin of human transmission remains unclear.

Currenlly, NCBI GenBank recognises over l0O genome

pattems from over ten couotries [5]. Thc variation b€tween

these series was less than I %. SARS-CoV-2 has led to sig-

dficaot respiratory system iofectioos in humans, caused by
p-coronaviruses via the ACE2 receptor. Chinese experts

separated SARS-CoV-2 and sequenced its genome SARS-

CoV-2 on January 7 ,2O2O 16l.
To propose an effective therapy against SARS-CoV-2,

a thorough understanding of the viral stucture is required,

which may help identify more suitable targets [7-9]. Some
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0rignal Article

ln lndia. thcre are molE chances of lhe dis@ses in the poor, who are tmaware of hygieoe and it is very dimcult for them lo afford fie
treatmenl. The escalating costs of prescription drugs have become a subslantial economic burden on patients with limited income. Since a
larye number ofpeople in developing countries are economically challenged, rnally of them camot afford rcquircd trealment. We necd lo
ensure that the poor and wlnemble are not priccd out ofaccess lo the medications tiey nced to keep them out of the hospital, and to ensure
a good quality of life. Any method which decrEas€s the cost oftherapy can be boon for the poor and lhe vulnerable. There are different
brands of a single dnrg available in the marlet with differcnt prices. But these drugs that are ma*eted under different brand narnes are
similar in oarure ( i.e, lhey are similar in APt , dos€ and fo]m ). So, the present study was basei on the comparison ofprices of different
brands of extensively used drugs in the health car€ systern which arc cmployed for chronic or acute usag€ for d€creasing the rnortality and
the morbidiry of the patienB. Results have shoii,n that in thc currenl sccaario, upto 99.72% cost could be saved by substitutitrg the hiShest
priced brand with the lowest priced b.and in a prescription. llence , it is possible for a physiciatr to decrease the cost oftherapy especially
of poor palients by comparing the prices of different brands ofdrugs & prescribing the low priced brands.

Keywords: prescription drugs, economically. vulnerable. API

INTRODUCTION

Anyole who has flipped through a newspaper recently knows that lhe escalating cosl ofprcscription drugsl-4 is an issue of
national concern. especially as such drugs become an increasingly significant element of medical care. This constitutes a

substantial economic burden on patients, physiciaDs, hospitals, health-care systems. and society as a wholc. When a patient
with a limited iDcome must choose between buying gloccries or filling a prescription, the prescription is likely to go unfilled.
Every day millions ofpopulation take medications prescribed for acute and chmtric mcdical conditions to sustain or improve
thcir health. Countless palients pay out-of-pocket for thcir medications because they do not have insurancc or because they
cannot afford the high co-payments or deductibles required by their iDsurance plao. Every day mitlions more who should tak€
prcscription drugs do not because ofthe associated high cost. Too many people - particularly thos€ most !,r.rlnerable in society

are forced to choose between life's basic necessities - food, shelter, clothing - and their health because they cannot afford
rheir prescribed medications. For a country often cited as providing the most advanced and sophisicated medical care in the
world, this should never bc the casc.

One relatively easy way to help the low-income patients is to evaluate the current prescribing practicos. Cost is one among the
various factors to be taken into account in dmg prescribing.

Without even realizing it, the prescriber may be in thc habit ofprescribing certain drugs to treat certain conditions, regardless
ofcost. Ifthere arises a question when the prescriber rcaches the prescription pad "ls tbere a less expcnsive altemativc to treal
the problem that will work as well for the patient?" Obviously as the prescriber don't want to provide inferior care just to save

thc patient a few bucks. Rathe., be attuned to opportunities to provide the same excellent care for less, by substituting a high
priced brand with a low priced brand.

The economic analyses providcd in the litemture must be underslood and used in order to adequately compare and choose the
best option. This reports the less costly proc-edures for the treatrnent. Cost data are derived fiom currest actual costs iD lndia.

EVALUATION OF CURRENT PRESCRIBING PRACTICES - A
l,tETH0D T0 REDUCE THE COST 0F THERAPY
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ln lndia. lhere arc more chances of the diseases in the poor, who arc uDawarc of hygiene atd it is very dilficult for lhem to afford the
trealrnent. The escalating costs ofprescription drugs have become a substantial ecorDmic burden oo patieots \f,ith limited income. Since a

large number of people in developing countries are economically challenged, many of them cannot atrord required treatmenl. we need to
ensure that the poor and vulnerable are not priced out ofaccess to tle medications they need to keep them out ofthe hospital. and to ensure
a good quality of life. Any nethod which decreases the cost of therapy ca.n be boon fo. thc poor and the wlnerable. There are different
brands of a single drug available in the markel wilh different prices. But these drugs that are rnarketed under dilTerEnt brand names are
similar in nature ( i.e, they are similar in API , dose atd form ). So, tle present strdy was based on the comparison ofprices ofdifferent
brands ofcxtensively used drugs itr the healti cire systefi which arc cmployed for chronic or acute usage foa decreasing the roortality and
thc morbidity ofthe patients. Results have sho\Ir that in the current scenario, upto 99.72olo cosi could be saved by substituting the highest
priced brand wilh lhe lowest priced brand in a prEscriptioD. Hence , it is possible for a physician to defiease lhe cost of tierdpy esp€cially
of poo. patieots by comparing the prices of diflerent brards of drugs & prescribing the low pric€d blands.

INTRODUCTION

Anyone who has flipped through a newspaper rcrently knows that the cscalating cost of prescription drugs t 4 is an issue of
national concem, especially as such drugs become an increasingly significant element of medical care. This constitutes a

substantial economic burden oo patients, physicians, hospitals, health-care systems, and society as a whole. When a parienl

with a limited income must choose between buying groceries or filling a prescription, the prescription is likely to go unfilled.
Every day millions ofpopulation take medications prescribed for acute and ckonic medical conditions to sustain or improvc
their health. Countless palients pay out-of-pocket for their mcdications because they do not havo insumnce or because they
cannot afford the high co-payments or deductibles required by their insurance plan. Every day milliors more who should take
prescription drugs do not because ofthe associated high cost. Too many people - particularly thosc most vulnerable in society

are forced to choose between life's basic necessities - food, shelter, clothing and their health because they cannot afford
their prescribed medications. For a country often cited as providing the most advanced aod sophisticated medical care in the
world, this should never be the case.

One relatively easy way to help the low-income patieuls is to evaluate the curreDt prescribing practices. Cost is one among the
various factors to be taken into account in drug prescribing.

Without even realizing it, the prescriber may be in the habit ofprescribing certain drugs to treat certain conditions, regardless

ofcost. Ifthere arises a question when the prescriber reaches the prescription pad "ls there a less expensive altemative to teat
the problem that will work as well for thc patient?" Obviously as the prescriber don't want to provide infcrior care jusl to save

the patient a few bucks. Rather, be attuned to opportunities to provide the same excellent care for less, by substituting a high
priced brand with a low priced brand.

The economic analyses provided in the litcrature must bc understood and used in order to adequatcly compare and choose thc
best option. This reports the lcss costly procadures for thc Eeatment. Cosl data are derived from cuireDt actual costs in I ndia.
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ABSTRACT
lnflarttmr(ion is a conrprehensive arrny of physiological responsc to a foreign organisnr, including hurnan

I::118:"' dust particlei, antt viruses. innaninririons are muinly .lirir]e,I inro icure ind chronic inflanrntation
u-cpending on various inflarnnlatory processes antl ccllular mcchanisms. Rcccnt invcstigations havc clarified thal
lntlammalion is a major tactor lor thc progrcssion of various chronic discascs/disoi<lcrs, including diabctcs'
canccr, c-ardiovasculridiscascs, eye disoidcrs, arthrilis, obesity, autoimmunc discascs, and inflammalory bowel
orsease ln this study, synthcsiscd isatin compounds (l I -l l3) wcrc sclccted and scrccned in vilro ;utioxidanl,
nunran RBC mcmbrane srabilisation activity and anti-inflammitory activiry. Isatin compounds showcd dosc
depcndcnt in-vilro antloxidant activity in DPI,H assay, human RBC rncnrbron" strbilirotion all:ry, Isalin l9 and
ll3 conrpounds showed dose dependent antioxidanr and in vitro anti-inflammatory activity. The selected
compounds rverc observed for in-vivo anti-inflamma(ory activity by carragccnan method. Both ths compoun(ls
showed tlose dependent anti-inflammalory activity. Furthcr siudierl are-needcd for the cvaluation of olhcr
pnarmacological activi(ics.

Kr:yrvords: lnfl amnratioi , anti-oxidant, anti-infl amrnxtory flctivity, lsatin compounds

I. INTRODUCTION
Inflammatory diseases include a vast array of disorders and conditions that arc characterized by innnmmation.
Examples include allergy, asthma, autoimmune diseases, cocliac discasc, glomcruloncphrilis, hepatitis,
inflammatory bowel diseasc, prcpcrfusion injury and transplant rcjection (Gan c t a|.,2016). Inllammation is a
local reaction of thc vascular and supporting elemen(s of a tissue lo injury resulting in lhe lbrmation of a

protein-rich exudates; it is protcctive response of the nonspecitic immunc systcm thal scrves to localize,
neutralize, or to r destroy an injurious agent in prepaflltion for the process of healing. Thc carriin;tl signs of
inflanrmation are mbor (redness), calor (heat), dolor (pain). tunror (swclling), and function lacsa (lqis of
function). Cause of inflammation includes physical cgen(s, chemical agents, immunological reac(ions aod
infcction by parhogenic organism. Inflammation is divided into acule and chronic patternsl. The characteristics
of acute inflammation are the exudation of fluid and plasma proteins (oedema) and thc cmigralion of leukocytes,
predominantly neutrophils. Chronic inflammation is considered to be inflammation ofprolonged duration(weeks
or months) in rvhich active innammation, tissue destruction, and attempts at repair are proceeding
simultaneously. Chronic inflamnration includes some of the most common antl disabling human diseases, such

as rhcumaloid anhritis', alhcrosclerosis, luberculosis, and chronic lung diseases (Straub, 2012).

Thre€ main processes occur before and during acute inflammation:

The small branchcs ofartcries cnlarge whcn supplying blood to the damaged rcgion,
l. Resulting in incrcased blood flow.
2 Capillarics becomc casier for fluids and proteins to infiltrato, mcaning that they can move between blood and
cel ls.

3. Thc body relcascs nculrophils. A neutrophil is a type of vhitc blood cell filled rvith tinysacs that contain
cnzymes und digcst microorganisnrs 3
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Causes
Inflammation is caused by a number of physical rcactions lriggcr€d by the immune system in responsc to a
physical injury or an infection. Inflammation does not necessarily mean lhat therc is an infection, but an
infection can cause inflammation.
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ABSTRACT

To conduct prescription analysis in patients with COPD and Asthma, as well as to determine the
prevalence and incidence of COPD in smokers and non-smokers. Patients admitted to the
pulmonology department at BBR Multispecialty Hospital in Balanagar, Hyderabad, were studied.
Patients only between age of 18 and 80 was considered, whereas those who was pregnant,
paediatrics, or even in critical condition were excluded from the study. A total of 170 patients were
collected throughout the duration of six months, from October 2021 to March 2022. ln our research

of 170 patients, the male population outnumbered the female population, and COPD and Asthma
were more prevalent in patients ages 69 - 78. The oxygen level range for 170 patients was between

9l% lo 100%. Around 39 of these patients were smokers or ex-smokers. About 95 patients (55.88%)

were found to have asthma,65 patients (38.23%) were COPD, and 10 patients (5.86%) had an

asthma-CoPD overlap. There were about 97 in-patients and 73 out-patients- Acebrophylline were

the most commonly used drug (38.82% or 66 patients), whereas lonS-actinS -aSonists were the most

frequently prescribed class of drugs (58.82%).ln our research, we found that, while asthma was more

common than COPD, the latter was likely to have more severe effects on the patients. ln fact, the
COPD patients experienced serious, perhaps irreversible disease progression. However, continued

therapy and cessation of smoking can significantly improve quallty of life.

Keyword: COPD, Asthma, Quality of life, Prevalence, lncidence
DOI Number: 1O,14704 /nq,2o22.20.10.NQ55783 NeuroQuantology 2OZ2;20(lO):7953-7949

7953

INTRODUCTION

Accordin8 to WHO, COPD is a common,
preventable, treatable chronic lung disease

that affects men and women worldwide.

Abnormalities in the lungs'small airways Iead

to limitation of airflow in and out of the lungs
(1). The WHO definition of COPD is as follows:
COPD is a group of pathological conditions in
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I NTRODI.JCTION
Wht:n placcd on thc torlguc. lbst dissolving tablcts are defincd

as a solid dosage form contuining medicinal substances

that disintegrates rapidly. usuall) u'ithin seconds. Physical
problcnrs rr itlr su,alloNing (dysphagia) call occur at any agc

\\ ith traditional tablets but are nlore common in the elderly and

those \!ith dcmentia. whcreas refusal to swallow is common
in geriatric. pacdiatric. and ps!'chiatric patients.r'l-ublet-taking
ditlicultics and resistance are common in all patient groups.

Fast-dissoh,ing tablets halc hccn developed in recent years

to hclp pc()plc \rith su'allowing problcnrs.'lhc tablct's orally
disintegrlrling property is due lo the rapid ingress ofwater into
thc rilutr'i\. \\hich creates a porous structtrre and causcs rapid
disintcgration.'l'hese tablets dissolve instantll $lrcn placed on

tlre tonguc. releasing the drug. $hich dissolves or disperses
in saliva. As salir u passes dorr n into the stomach. the druSs

ma) bc ahsorbcd t'rom thc rnouth. pharyn\. or oesophagus.
Fast dissol\ing tablets htrve thc lbllolving benelits: ease o1'

srvallorring \!ithout watcr. rapid onset ol'uction. enhanced

dissolution ratc- increascd gastric absorption. improved oral

hioar ailability. rcduced first pass metabolism, and improrcd
patient compliancc.l

lbuploltn is a non-steroiJal anti-inflanrnlat()r) drug
(NSAID) that is uscd to tr€at rheumatoid anhritis, osteo.lrlhritis.
and other chronic arrd acute pain and inflammation condili()ns.

Bccause ibuprol!n's scrum concentrlti()ns and analEcsic cll-cct

arc linkcd. rapid nbsorption could hc u requirement lirr its rapid

onset ol'action. 'l he drug's major dra$ hacks include its lt, rv

solubility in biological fluids. gastric ilritation. and r :-hours
hi(!logical hall-lil'c. lt is practicall) rratcr insoluhle, resulting
in JJ{)or soluhilit;- and. as a result. ;roor GI absorption and

bioavrilability.ir |ast dissolving ldblcts of Ibuprolcn \\cre
made using super-disintegrants and direct comprcssion to
inrprove dissolution rate and thus absorption.

IlIATERIALS AND IlIETHODS

Ivlaterials

lbuprolen purc drug obtaincd l'rom yarrorv chcnricals
Munlbai. Mannitd. Sodium starch gllcolate- Croscarrncllose

s(ldium was oblained fiom Yarrcu chcm. products. Mtrmhai.
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23 Full Factorial Designs for Formulation and Evaluation of Non-
Steroidal Anti-infl ammatory Drug
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ABSTRACT

This studl uimed 10 lbnnulatc ibuprol'en l'ast-dissoNing tahlcts using a natural super-disintegrant to enhance thcil anti-
i[flanrmat()N activitl-. ln this sune]. thrcc l-uct('rs in a trro-lcr cl (2r ) lirctorinl dcsign uere enrplo]cd to examiDc thc clli'cts
ofthree lactors, i.e.. efl'ects ol Ocirxln grutisim n mucilage lAl. sodium starch gl)colate [Bl. and croscalmellose sodiunr

[Cl on dcpcndcnt variables such as in vitro mcthod, in \rater absorption. and percenl. drug rclease at 5 minutes. l he pll rrnge
tbr all lrrrmu larions I as 7 .2 + lt.21 ur 7 .2 t (1.2 j. Thc drug contcnt percentagcs rangcd l'rum I98.92 ,r 0.78 to 20 I .5 + 10.55,1/".

The in vitro rclationship is that aller transient administration ol'thc system. il remains intact lbr an c\tended period ()f time.
Waler abso4)tion \\ as in thc rulrgd of {5.9 + (1.15 to 99.9 + 0.25o,o: optimized lormulation $ atcr absorption was estimatcd to
bc appro\inratcly 55 ,! 0.05% to 195 a 0.0.11)%. l:ormulations F2 and Fi rcllcctcd rapid drug rclcasc rvithin 5 n'rinules. and

all li[mulations except |3. F6. and F7 erhibited approximatell 9096 drug relcasc \,ithin l0 minutes. Iixperience hirs shoun
that thc indepcndent valiublcs chosen to huvc a significant efl'ect oll the dependent vul'iable. demonslroting the robustncss and

adaptability oithe dcsign implied b-'., optinrization. The devcloped s) stem could bc a promising altcrnativc slrateg)' to incrcirsc
ibuprolan retention in the stomach. thereb) cnhancing its therirpcutic ellicac,. lt e\ en ofl-e$ lhe aJtlcd beneflt oi leducing
stomach irritation. tissue damage, and ulcers hy avoiding direct contuct ofthe druB \tith the Sastric mucosa.

Keywords: Iractorial dcsign. lbuprofen. Mucilagc, pH.
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EFFECT OF AEGLE MARMELOS LEAF EXTRACT ON GLUCOSE

UPTAKE USING ISOLATED RAT DIAPHRAGM

K.n.ka Durg. Devl.Nellurlr, E.Radha li{adhaviI, B.la Yasv{anth Kumar.St, Bantupalli.Surin .n', Atluri.Deeklhft', lihno R.njitha.P', G.Rahul
(rl5hna7, P.Sal Srl Ra.llth.r, Srav.nthi.Talluri'

ottege ot Pharmaceutical Sclences, Viiayawada, Andhra Pradesh, lndia.
rshn Vishnu Cottege of Phamacy, Vasinupur, thimavaram, Andhra Prade5h - 514202, lndia.

tmajl: netturiss@redif ,mait.(om

DOI: 10.47750/pnr.2022.11.S01.47

Thc planl c\lract of Ihc acSlc nllrrmclos. a nlcdicinal pliol \rirs uscd lbr the solel, purpose to kno\ \t hcther is il inly bctler or equal to the
standard diilhetic drug roliglit.uonc b! usinS lhc isolllcd diaphraenr ot'thc rat. l)rodc solnlion rvls prepared imd accordinglv e\lracls were
di\idod intoT Broups with thosc conrparing *ith Slucosc conccntratt)n ol thc dnrg alier lhe lissuc rvils added rvith slandard druB and \rith
lcal c\lracl. Ical-e\tracl of0 lmg and I mg.5mB and l0nlg Ntrs take l{csnlts sho$ed that onl) lomg lcafe\tracl had sho\ a signilicant
uplake ol the Slucosc rvhich is equal to uplakc ol standarl drug.

lir)-rords: Iyrodc Solulir)n. Acgel Maimelos. Standard I)rug, lnsulin

INTRODUCTION

More nunrber ofrcscarch papers and rcvicus clearly shorvs lhat nrcdicinal plants exhibit a variety ofthcrapeutic propenies and
could providc health securitl' to rural peoplc primaq hcalth carc. Among medicinal plants Aeglc mamelos Correa (family'
Rutaccac ) is ver) rclcvanl and this plant is uvailablc in lndia. Uangladesh. Burma and Sri Lanka. A. marmelos has an im ponan t
placc in rncdicinc. r'egarding pharmacology. alcoholic and aqucous e\tracts ol'the leaves had similar uses as digoxin in
anrplitudc and contractions ofthe liog hcan and methanolic extracts ol'roots inhibited the bcating rate by appro\imarel) 5070
ol cultured mouse m;'ocardial cclls Karunanavake: Sabu and Wifi respecl to clinical applications. it should be noted that thc
roots are astringent. bitter and l'ebrilirgc. 'l-he;" are usel'ul in diarrhca. d1,scntcry. dyspepsia- stomachalgia cardiopalrnus. seminal
rlcakness. vomiting. intcrmittcnt l'ever srvcllings. l-eaves ol'thc A. marmelos arc uscd as laxative expectorant. also in
ophthalmic uses, inllammations. cataract. diabetes. asthmatic and antilungal complaints Also. the ell'ect oflhese e\lracts was
esamined in the regulation ol'h)'pcrthyroidism and lbr the analgesic activity in micc.

Diabetcs mellitus. also rel-ened as diabetcs. is a group ol'mctabolic dixascs in rvhich a pcrson has high levels ofblood sugar.

uhich can bc cither bccausc the body does not produce enough insulin. or because unresponsiveness ofthe cell torvards insulin
that is produced (Shoback cl al..20ll). Ihis incrcascd blood glucosc levcls shorvs the s)'mptoms of pol)'uria (liequent
urination). polydipsia (increascd thirst) and polyphagia (increased hunger).

A RISING CLOt}AI- BURt)t.:N

Gk)hall) as ol'?010, an cstimated 285 million pcoplc havc typc 2 diabetcs. making up about 90% of all diabetes cases (Shlonro

Melmed el a1..2010)

Diabetes nrellitus (predom inanlly type 2) is a maior and groNing health problem in ahnost all countries. Globalll. the prevalence

ol'diabctcs in adu lts aged o\,cr 20 )'ears was cstimatcd to hlj 47o in 1995 and is projccted to risc to 5.5olo by 2025. Over the same
pcriod. thc numhcr ol'people efl'ected \rith diabctes will rise liom 135 milltln pcople to 300 million people. about 759lo of
$hom rrill live in developing counlries. In thc westeln pacilic regi(,n. the curent number ol'people $ith diabetes is estimated
to bc 30 million. Ihis \\ill risc kl at lcast 55millions adults by 2025. Ofthese 38 million rvill bc in china and 9 million in Japan.

Ihc prcvalcncc ofdiabctcs cxcccds 87oin l2 countries and areas of the rcgion and in some pacilic island countries it exceeds

20'lu. ln count!ies $hcrc liltstylc changcs bcgan only rcccntly (c.g. Cambodia. Victnam) diabctes prcvalence is telati!ely lo\r.
but thcrc arc signs that this is changing. in thcse countrics r,rpid incrcascs in prcvalcncc can bc anticipated unless urgenl
prcvcntivc action is takcn. lhe nunrhcrs ot pcople with diahetes rvill more than double over the ne\( 25 years. to reach a total
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Cost of therapy has been increasing day-by-day. Health expenditures like medicines have to be covered
by out-of pocket money, which includes 50-90 percent of the people in developing countries, making
medicines unaffordable (WHO, 2004b). About 25-70 percent of the income is spent on health-care
expenditure in developing countries, in contrast to 10 percent in developed colntries (HAl, 2008). Poor
people, who are unaware of hygiene, are mostly prone to infections and they even cannot afford
treatment. Antibiotics have made a significant contribution to improve the health of patients suffering
from bacterial infections. Medicine prices play a crucial part for the poor in access to antibiotics. Hence,

any method which decreases the cost of therapy could be a boon for the poor. There are different
brands of a single drug available in the market with different prices. But these drugs that are marketed
under different brand names are similar in 0ature (i.e., they are similar in APl, dose and form), So, the
present study was based on the comparison of prices of different brands of extensively used antibiotics
in the health care systems which are employed for treating bacterial infections and thereby decreasing
the mortality and the morbidity of the patients- Results have shown that in the current scenario, upto
99.11% cost could be saved by substituting the highest priced brand with the lowest priced brand in a
prescription. Hence, it is possible for a physician to decrease the cost of therapy, while treating
infections especially of poor patients by comparing the prices of different brands of drugs & prescribing

the low priced brands.
Keywords:WHO,HAl, APl, Antibiotics.
DOI Number: 10.147041nq.2o22.20.10.NQ55988 NeuroQuantology 2022;20(10): 10165-10182
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INTRODUCNON

Antibiotics are a group of medicines
that areusedto treat infections caused by
germs (bacteria and certain parasites), or in

some cases to prevent infectionsr'4.
However, antibiotics are prescribed only to
treat:

. Conditions that are not especially
serious but are unlikely to clear up
without the use of antibiotics, such as

moderately severe ae!e.
. conditions that are not especially

serious but could spread to other
,1sS 1303-5150
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people if not promptly treated, such as

the skin infection impetiqo or the
sexually transmitted
infection chlamvdia.

. Conditions where evidence suggests
that antibiotics could significantly speed

up recovery, such as a kidnev infection.
. Conditions that carry a risk of more

serious complications, such

as cellulitis or pneumonia.

lntrav€nous antibiotics
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INTRODUCTION
Antibiotics are a group of medicines

that are usedto treat infections caused by
germs (bacteria and certain parasites), or in
some cases to prevent infectionsl{.
However, antibiotics are prescribed only to
treat:

. Conditions that are not especlally
serious but are unlikely to clear up
without the use of antibiotics, such as

moderately severe 3949.
. Conditions that are not

serious but could spread
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especially
to other

people if not promptly treated, such as

the skin infection lqpqligq or the
sexually transmitted
infection chlamvdia.

. Conditions where evidence sug8ests

that antlbiotics could significantly speed

up recovery, such as a kidnev infection.
. Conditions that carry a risk of more

serious complications, such

as ggllglliS or pneumonia.
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of therapy has been increasing day:by.day. Health expenditures like medicines have to be

out-of pocket money. which includes 50-90 percent of the people in d6v6loping countries,

unaffordable (WHO, 2004b). About 25-70 percint.of the income is spent on

in devetoping countries, in contrast to 10 percent in {eveloped countries {HAl, 2008).

who ate,unaware of hygiene, arermostly prone to infections and they even cannot
Antibiotics have made a significant contribution to improve the.health of patients

bacterial infestions. Medicine prices play a crucial part for the poor in access to antibiotics.
method which decreases the cost of therapy could bb a boon for the poor. There are

of a single drug ivailable in the market with different priiei. But these drugs that are

different brand names are similar in pature (i.e., they arelsimilai in APl, dose and form), 50,

study was based on the comparison of prices of dlfferent brands of extensivelv used

the health care systeris which are emi:loyed for treating bact-erial infections and thereby
mortality and the morbidity of the patients.. Results have shgwn that in the current scenario,

11% cost could be saved by substituting the highest priceil.biand with the lowest priced brand in

Hence, it is possible for a physician to decrease the cost of therapy, while

nfections especially of the of different brands of &
low
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INTRODUCTION:

Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a chronic incurable
condition caused by a relative or an absolute
lack of insulin. lt is a group of metabolic
disorders characterized by hyperglycemia and

alterations in lipid and protein metabolism.
over long term these metabolic abnormalities
contribute to the development of chronic

complications including microvascular,
macrovascular and neuropathic disorders
(retinopathy, nephropathy and neuropathy) [1].
It is a disease of the millions and it is projected

that a quarter billion people across the globe

would be suffering from diabetes mellitus by
the year 2025. According to the lnternational
Diabetes Federation (lDF),6.6% of the world
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A prospective, observational study was carried out in the medical inpatient department of Dr.

Pinnamaneni Siddhartha lnstitute of Medical Sciences & Research Foundation, which is a tertiary care

teaching hospital located in Chinavutapalli, Gannavaram Mandal, Krishna District of Andhra Pradesh

state. The study was carried out for the period ofthree months. Prescriptions contained in 80 case notes
of elderly patients diagnosed of Type ll DM were consecutively selected and evaluated. Age of the
elderly patient was taken as >50 years as stated in the WHO definition of an older or elder person.
(WHO 2009). A self-designed data collection forms were used to collect data from patienfs case notes.

lnformation collected included Age, Sex, Chief complaints of the patient, Vitals, Past medical and

medication history previous allergies, Co morbidities, laboratory data and prescribed drugs. Data

collected was entered into Microsoft Excel for easy sorting and was further analyzed using the same.

Chi-square test was applied for some of the parameters by using Graph pad prism 5. P< 0.005 was
considered to be significant. ln the present siudy we discussed the results about combination therapy.
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Abstract

One of the most important trends in the development of edible films is the inclusion of both
probiotics and prebiotics in the polymeric matrix, so they can play an active role in the health of
consumers. Probiotics are widely used in the field of nutrition. Lactic acid bacteria is given in the
form of probiotics as a nourishing agent for lactic acid deficiency people. ln this present study, a

synbiotic film made from tapioca starch as polymeric matrix, chicory as prebiotic molecule and lactic

acid bacteria as the probiotic bacteria was developed in a cost-effective manner- As these films are

used as pharmaceutical products for many nutrition deficiencies and for those whose gut bacteria

should be maintained.Several assays have been conducted on the effect of chicory concentration on

the rheological,mechanical, barrier and opacity, thickness, solubility and water vapour permeability

of the films, as well as on the effect of including probiotic bacteria (lactic acid bacteria) in the
films.From the results it is stated that chicory has a plasticizing effect on the polymeric matrix thus

increasing its elongation at break, while reducing its tensile strength. Viability of lactic acjd bacteria

during the storage and in simulated gastric conditions was also studied, lower viability values due to

storage stress at 1O'C and 2s"Cwas observed. By this we can conclude that the lower viability values

on tapioca starch films that when chicory was included. Tapioca starch is known for its low

resistance to acid hydrolysis that leaves bacteria unprotected from gastric conditions, however

chicory seems to have a protective effect on the probiotic bacteria, thus decreasing the viability loss,

Keywordsr Synbiotic f ilms, Tapioca starch, Prebiotic, Probiotic.
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Abstract
Inttoductiot Thc mixcd flavonoid
supplernent (MFS) [Trimcthoxy
Flavoncs (TMF) + cpiSallocatechifl-3-
gallate (ECCG)I can be used to suppress

inflammatory ulcers as an ethical
medicine in A)urveda. The inflarnaation
of the rectum and anal regions is mostly
attributed to nuclear factor kappa beta
(NF-(B) signaling. NF-XB stimulates the
expression of matrix metalloproteinase
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ulcerative colitis, and musculoskeletal disorders,r

lllcerative colitis (UC) means chronic colon
inflammation with hallmarks of diarrhea, rectal bleeding,
blood with stool, and abdominal pain. An autoimmune
disorder is one of the major factors of colitis.' The UC
and other immune-related colitis, Crohn's disease, belong
to inllammatory bowel diseases (IBDs). There are other
tlpes of UC, including infectious UC, chemical UC,
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Introduction
The history ofAlurveda was reviewed by Indian scientists

in regards to the Indian traditional system of medicine.
It was observed that a large population of India depends

upon registered Ayrrvedic medical practitioners for
prevention and getting rid of complications of different
diseases.rScientists also reviewed the latest incumbent
of ayurvedic medicines to treat inflammatory arthritis,
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(MMP9), inflammatory cytokines tunror necrosis facto! (TNF-o), and interleukin-lp ([-Ip).
Ahhough much research targeted the NF-XB and MMP9 signaling pathways, a subsequent

investigation of target nrediators in the inflarnmatory ulcer healing and NF-KB pathr,/ay has not
been done,

Meflods: Th€ docking studies ofcompounds TMF and ECCC were performed by applying Pyfx
and available software to understand ligand binding properties with the target proteins. The
s)nergistic ulcer healing and aflti-arthritic effects of MFS rvere elucidated using dextrao sulfate

sodium (DSS)-induced colon ulcer in Swiss albino rats. The colon mucosal injury was anallzed
by colon ulcer index (CUI) and anorectic tissue microscopy. The IL-lp, tumor necrosis factor
(TNF'o), and the PERK, MMP9, and NF KB expressioos in the colon tissue were determioed by
ELISA and Western blotting. RT PCR detelmined the mRNA expression for inflammatory marker

enz)'Ines.

ReJnl&: The docking studies revealed that ECCG and TMf had a good binding affinity with
MMP9 (i.e., -6.8 and -6.0 Kcal/mol) and NF-kI (-9.a and 8.3 kcal/mol). The high dos€ MFS better
suppressed ulcerative colitis (UC) and associated arthritis with marked low-density pERK, MNIP9,
and NF-kB proteins. The CUI score and inJlammatory nrediator levels were supprcssed with
endogenous antioxidant levels in MFS treated rats.

Corrarrasion; The MFS effectively unraveled anore.tic tissue inflammation and associated arthritis
by suppressing NF-xB-mediated MMP9 and c-ttokines.
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Abstract

The severe acute respiratory syndrome
coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) virus, which first
appeared in Chinese individuals in December
2019, is now causing the COVID-19 pandemic,

with 5,79,319 deaths and 13,338,364 confirmed
cases as of January 31st, a total of 56.7 lakhs.

COVID-19 causes dysregulated immunological
responses, metabolic dysfunctions, and
negative consequences on a variety of organ
functions. Significant risk factors are typically
connected with older people who have medical
comorbidities including cancer and diabetes.
Scientists and doctors have battled to understand
the unique virus and its pathogenesis in order to
develop suitable treatment drugs and vaccines
for COVID-19. The spike protein SARS-CoV-2
has recently been discovered to attach to the
enzyme that converts human angiotensin l.

The purpose of this study was to examine
the involvement of many organs in COVID-19
patients, particularly in severe cases. We also
wanted to know what was driving the multiorgan
failure caused by SARS-CoV-2. Multi-organ
dysfunction manifests itself in a variety of ways,

including acute lung failure, acute liver failure,
acute kidney damage, cardiovascular disease,
a variety of haematological abnormalities, and
neurological problems. The most important
processes are associated to SARS-direct coV-
2's and indirect pathogenic features. Although
SARS-CoV2 receptor angiotensin-converting
enzyme 2 (ACE-?) was found in the lung,
heart, kidney, testis, liver, lymphocytes, and
nervous system, the presence of SARS-CoV-2
RNA in these organs was unknown. These
epidemics have strained healthcare systems
and prompted serious concerns about how
to deal with them using traditional drugs and
diagnostic tools. ln this regard, the application
of nanotechnology opens up new avenues for
the creation of ground-breaking preventative,
diagnostic, and treatment solutions. We
examine how nanotechnology can be applied to
control the COVID-19 virus by designing nano-
based materials such as disinfectants, personal
protective equipment, diagnostic systems, and
nanocarrier systems for treatments and vaccine
development, as well as the challenges and
drawbacks that must be overcome.
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